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burg and Tacoma. the Increased
posse after the men, who are
entirely tired out from the chase, and ,

the much more favorable territory
fcr the pursuers through which the,
shase is now going, I think con-- ;

victs will be run to earth short-
ly. Some of the new men who are
golnfi' In'-- the chne stayers and
experienced men at such work.
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they went out after and Mer
rill as at Walla Walla we take them,
out on such hunts about six days a
week. One of the men, usually a
trusty is started out and given sev-- ,

eral hours start of who
are then turned loose and work in a:
pack uutil they run the man down.
These usually extend from six,
to IS miles.

"The dogs are not worked in lensh'
while on the trail, but are turned
loose and guided by means of a horn1
which I carry. No matter how hot
the trail the older of the two dogs I

have with we will stop and either
wait until I come up or return to me;
the younger one sometimes gets ex-

cited and goes on a ways, hut soon
returns.
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fawn with long drooping
ears and short, rather bowed less.
They are very friendly in disposition
and would hardly be suspected by the
average observer of the terrible fe-
rocity with which they are usually
credited. look thin and worn
from their work of the past
few weeks and their noses and ears
are badly scratched and their sides
show evidences of the hard nature of
the country through which they have
been travelJing.

SHERIFF JOHN MARSH.

Talks About Tracy and Merrilll, the
Convict Thugs.

Sheriff John Marsh, of Victoria,
passed Pendleton Monday

on his way to Walla Walla
with Frank Doran, who was bein
taken to the Washington state neni- -

tentiary to serve a year for assault'
with intent to rob. Doran went into
a saloon in Victoria several weeks
ago and bummed a drink of the bar
tender. Then he went outside and,'
waited for the bartender to step out
and Dorau assaulted him, knocking1
him down, and had it not been for
the timely appearance of a friend
the bartender would have been badly
hurt and lost his money. Dorcn is !

a uesperate looKing character. fl
While East Oregonian represen',yligations made theirdisease. The same reports wag Sherift.
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escape and wanted full details. He
is evidently thinking of the possibll-j- t
ity of getting the same chance.

Sheriff Marsh was one of the lead-
ers in the hunt for Tracy and Merrill
after they crossed Into the Washing-
ton side and In speaking of the man-
hunt he said the work was carried
on in the best possible way for the

and daughter, attended the corning, Rev. Diven, the

out

heartily supported

the

hut

footmen

the

thugs. He nraised
the work of the posse, and especially!
that of Guard Carson, from Walla
Walla, who was in charge of the blood
hounds. He said Carson knew no
fear and would venture anywhere
with the dogs, regardless of danger
fo himself. Sheriff Marsh said he
did not think the murders and ex
convicts would be taken unless it
was by some determined individual
who simply stayed on their trail until
they were run down.

McReynold's creamery butter
sale In all stores. Ask for it.
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Fourth of July Excursion Rates.
The O. JL & N. Company has made

an excursion rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for round trips between
all stations on Its system, not to ex-

ceed 200 miles apart, for Foutth of

Julv excursions. Tickets will he soid

at these rates on July 3 and 4 and are
eon. returning until July 6.
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